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In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah
ZlONS FI11S'l1 NATIONAL
DANK, a National Association,
and HOWARD NlX and HAZI~L
:1IX,
Plaintiffs and lfrspondrnts,
vs.
L. SAX'l 0N and
LOGISE A. SAXrl'ON, his wife;
RWHARD D. SAXTON and
ANNIE B. SAXTON, his wife;
.J. D. McNEIL,; AJAX, INC.;
ULEN Y. SHIELDS; JOHN
WORTHJ~N, d/b/a EXOTIC
~\VIl\lMING POOL CO.;
mlAZIEn, l\10N'rl\lORENCY,
HAYES & TALBorr ARCHI'l'~CCl'S, INC.; GLEN HAMILTON,
d/h/a WES'I'BRN J~XCA Y Nl'ING
((PIPELINE COMPANY,
Drfendants and ApJJClla11ts.

HI~GINALD

1

Case No.
12472

RESPONDENTS' BRIEF
When res1JOndent, Zions First National Bank, disr·ovcrcd that Reginald Saxton had skipped the realm
and tliat the Bank's Trust Deed covered only five acres
uf a trailer court park, which was being built upon 20
acrr:-:, th<· Bank took an option to pnrchase the n•maining
ac'l'Page from the plaintiffs, Hffward Nix and Hazel Nix.
i l'lr·a<ling·~

178) After trial, the Bank paid the Nixes the

remaining balanC'e owed to them hy Reginald Saxt11n
and assumed the exrwrnw of revresn1ting them on thL,
appeal. Counsel for tliP Bank now n·1iresent the Nixei.
Appellant's Brief states several facts from thP
deposition of Steve E.llis, a Bank Pmploy<>e. :0.lr. Ellis \Ya>
not calk·d as a witness by any of the parties. Mr. ~lli;
sat in the courtroom for most of the trial. He is not deau,
nor was ht> out of tlw county at the time of trial. m
deposition was not published or used under Rule 2G(di
F.RC.P. at the trial, and the faets citPd therefrom in
Appellant's Brief were not presvntt>d at trial. The~1·
facts are not in evidPnCP, and for this re>ason rPspond~nl
does not agree with tlw statem0nt of fads sPt forth i1:
Appellant's Brief.

Reginald Saxton was a mink ranclH'T from Coa!Yill
Ftah, (Tr. 148) and a neplww of Glen Hamilton (Tr.
172) who lives in Tooele, Ptah, three blocks south of tll'
project which carne to he known as th<> Grand YiPw :!\I~a
dows Trailer Conrt. Reginald Saxton ski}l})Pd the r<'alw
lwfore the tiuw of trial and is nffw :-:Prving a fedrnil
1
sentence for tax <>vasion. Hamilton suggg:ested 1
Reo·inald
that it \rnuld hP a g-ood idea for a traikr par!
LJ
to he lrnilt in rrooele (rl'r. 17:3) and introdncPd him to \]if
Nixes who owned a :3:1-acre rJarley field. (I<~xhibit Vl P!·
Hamilton did not haw finan~ial rnuan~ to lrnilrl a trnikt

1
"-

park, so he vassed the idea on to Heginald (Tr. 17 4).

!{eginal<l accepted the idea, and Hamilton snhrnittt•d a
liid to H.eginald for building the entire project on a fiveaere parcel of gronnd for $98,490. (Exhibit 22 P.) The
Ii\ P-acrP parrd wa;-; in the son th east corner of the 33aere Nix parrel. (See Exhibit 13 P. reproduced as Add(•ndmn A in Appellant's Brief and the more accnrate
drawing at pleadings, pag(~ 142). Heginald took Hamilton\; hid to tl1e Bank and made application for a Bank
SBA loan ('I'r. 141and145). RPginald's brother, Hichard
Saxton, 1rnrked as Assistant Manager at tlw 7th East
Branch, Salt LakP City, and was deeded a 10/c interest
in the project, but at all times Reginald was in chargP
of construction and all details. '11he loan was approved
011 the hasis of a total cost of $1:)2,000.00 ('l1r. 14-G) of
\rhich amonnt $85,000 was to be horro\\-ed b)- tlw Saxton
hrnthers from the Bank and the balance of capital to be
mjeded by Reginald from his mink ranch 01wration ('l'r.
J,Hi). HPginald stated that the project was to lw built
1~pon fin• arres ('l'r. 155, Tr. 171) and tlw 'l'rial Conrt
c!J('('ifieally fonnd:

At the time of appl)-ing for and obtaining the
$85,000 loan from Zions First National Bank, the
~axton defendants omittPd and fail Pd to disclose
to th<' loan offirers at the Bank that the trailer
court 1iark was intended to he built upon a total
oF 20 acres of tlw Nix property, and the Bank was
informed and heliewd that the trailer park
('()\'('T'('(l oril)' thP frn· aerPS dPscrihPd as Trart n
a hove.
Finding of Fact No. 5, Pleading 246

4

Reginald's SBA loan application (Exhibit 19 P)
stated that applicant would inject into the project
$37,000, plus the land, $10,000. rrhe applicants attached
personal financial statements of both brothers to the
SBA application showing a net worth of $266,985. On
June 12, 1970, the Bank loaned $85,000 to the Saxtorn
and obtained a properly execnkd note secured by a rrru't
Deed on the five-acre tract. (Exhibit lG, P 17 P) On
June 11, Hazel Nix and Howard Nix conveyed the five.
acre tract hy warranty deed to Reginald Saxton and wife,
90%, and Hichard Saxton and wife, 10%. (Exhibit ii
P) Contrary to his representations to the bank, Saxton
paid $10,000 for the land with loan proceeds (Tr. 191,
Exhihit 2G D) Reginald had no written contract at tha1
time with Nixes, hut his oral agreement was to pm
$7,500 cash for the 'varranty deed to five acres, and the
Nixes gave him an oral option to purchase the remainder
of the 33-acre field ('l'r. 48). The balance of $2,500 wa>
applied on the option to purchase the additional acrcag1•
(Tr. 48). The agreement was to sell 33 acres for $1.4011
ller acre ( $46,200).
Ahont a week after Glc·n Hamilton ::;tarted constrm
tion on the watPr line to the trailt>r park, Reginald nd
vised him that he was expanding the project to an addi
tional 20 acres (Tr. 177). Hamilton was advised Iii
Re<rinald
that he had ohtained a loan of $8G,OOO from t1
h
Bank to finance construction npon the fivP acre's

11

1
1

crround and that a mortga;.:;·p u1>on t1w lll'C'misPs waf' h1·

0

'I'

Ii

Iii

5
h:i· the Bank (Pleadings G3). 'l'he Saxtons never made
auy additional payments to the Nixes to apply on the
purchase price of the remaining 28 acres (Tract I,
r!escrilwd in the Findings of Facts), and the court found
that the Nixes never autho1>jzed the construction or
placement of any irnprovt•m0nts on the 28 acres. (Finding of Fact Nos. 7 and 8, P. 239) 'I'he Nixes never ratified, authorized or consented to the construction. The
'l'rial Court quieted title in the Nixes against all lien
claimants and granted the Bank a Judgment and Decree
of Foreelosnn• against tlw fiw aere pareel.
The ultimak plan proposed hy Reginald Saxton
and as designed and contained on the plans drawn by
the architects comprised 20.3 acres, identified on Exhibit
13 P as the 15-acre tract and the five-acre tract. (Finding of Fact No. 9) During the months of June, July,
August and September, 19G9, the Bank disbursed six
dwcks to Glen Hamilton, d/b/a 'l'ooele Excavating Company, as the general contractor on the joh, totalling

$7.J:,000, and during this sarnP period of time, Hamilton,
illllwknown to the Bank, made ont his personal checks to
RP1.6nald Saxton and paid him the sum of $56,000. (Find-

li

ing of Fact 11 and 12; pleadings 206) There was insnffi-

111

('ient Pviilenee to proye what Reginald did with this

11 1

money.

1i 1en

Hamilton endorsed all of the checks contain-

ing a lien waiver proYision aboYe his signature which

6

In consideration of payment of the within
check, the payee upon endorsement hereby \vaiw,
and releases all lien or right of lien now existing
or that may hereafter arise for work or labor
performed or materials furnished for the improvement of the following property :
Grand View Meadows
reooele, Utah
Loan 51032
The payee hereby certifies that the labor or
material, or both, for which this check is in payment was actually iwrforrn<~d or used at the above
described pro1)(~rty.
/s/

'J'oo(~le

Excavating Co.

Glen Hamilton
Exhibit 23 P
The voucher portion of the check also containe<l a
"Waiver and Release of Lien" which Hamilton executrd
1
and returned subsequently to the Bank. 'l his \Vaiwr j,
reproduced at Addendum B of Appellant's Brief. Tll~
checks were issued on the basis of th<~ Bank's form of
BnilclN's Request for Construetion Ach·ance, which \\'l'J'i'
signed by Reginald Saxton, as Bor-rowt-r-I\fortgagve, and
by Glen Hamilton, as Contraetor-BnildN, ~which statrd a~
follows:

7
U I~N'PLEl\U~N :
ln respect to the above referenced construction
loan, we have incurred tht> charges as listed on
this billing, for which vve hereby request checks
and lien waivc>rs to he prepared and disbursed.
vVe certify and represent that all of the labor and
materials for which these bills are presented have
be('n used in the construction of this referenced
unit, and that construction to date is acceptable
and is in accordance with approved plans and
Rpeeifications.
/s/ Reginald Saxton
Borrmver - .Mortgagee
/s/ Glen Hamilton
Contractor - Bnild<•r
Exhibit 21 P
1-'he final riroceeds of the loan werP disbursed on
September 12, 19G9, and tlw Bank learned to its surprise
(Tr. 202) in October of 19G9, that Hamilton had returned
$f1G,OOO to Reginald. Thereafter, Reginald promised that
h<'. ronld get a new loan from Utah Mortgage (Tr. 206)
01· \'alley Bank and Trust (Tr. 207), hut c>ventually the
~lBA withdrew its commitment to the project due to
HPginald's trouble with the Internal Revenue Service
('1\. 103). In November and December, liens were filed
h)· the sPven lien claimant8 nan1Pd as defrndants totalling
$/~,U30. Ulen Hamilton claims that he performed work
11rirth $'"1-8,fJ()!) and that hn kPpt $18,000 of tlw $74,000

8

paid to him by the Bank. Hamilton claims that his l'e
maining balance of $30,565 shonld he secured by u
mechanic's lien against the Nix parcel of property .. H~
recognizes that he is junior in priority to the lien of th1
Bank's Trust Deed covering the five-acre tract.
ARGUMENT

POINT I.
GLEN HAMILTON vV AIVED HIS LIEN
TO THE ENrrIRI~ PROJECT
Both the checks endorsed by Glen Hamilton at tht
time he deposited them to his account and the separate
voucher entitled "vVaiver and Release of Lien" stated
that Glen Hamilton vrnived and released his lien for coll
struction of building and improvements on the following
property:
"GRANDVIE\V MEADOvVS, TOOELE, U'rAH
- LOAN 51032"
There was only one project. The money paid by the Bank
was for trailer park improvements placed on the 20-acl"'
parcel. Hamilton krww that his original Pstimate of
$98 '490 ·was to build a trai.lPr park of fin-acre size, tlwl'
the loan at the Bank was for $85,000 on fiye acres 111
ground, yet within a week aftPr starting, he 'Nas diggin~
sewer
and wah•r trc>nch to construct a t ra1·1Pl· conr!

four tinws as large. He had he<>n a contractor for ten

yt:ars ('J'r. 172). He testified that he knew the Builder's
R!:'tlm~st for Construction Advance, which he signed as
l'ontractor, was to pay for lahor and materials that "·ere
"to be used on the project" ( 1 r. 181). He understood
that a lien ·waiver is a contract which rdeases his lien
(Tr. 182) as to Grand Yiew l\leadows. He did not limit
tl1!:' intent of his lien waiver to cover the Pntire project.
1

Hamilton knew that several banks disburse money
through a contractor rather than a borrower so that tlit•
money is used in proper places (Tr. 185), yet he
abdicated this responsibility and knew that if he simply
endorsed the checks over to Reginald that the Bank might
11nestion how tlrn funds were being deposited in Saxton's
arconnt instead of Hamilton's (Tr. 210).
In JI ollJrook v. W clJster's, Inc., 7 Utah 2d 148, 320

F.2d GGl, ( 1958), the Supreme Court stated:
vVe art> of tlw opinion that no gt•nuine issue

ol' fact is presented by the Lien Release. The only

issue is onP of la"·· It doPs not lie in tlw mouth
of appt>llant to say that he was mistaken in the
h'gal effect of the release or that he did not intend
that it should be given tlw onl:· legal dfect of
whiel1 it is snsreptihl<>.
l'~VPn if the notieP of lien was filed within the
tinw rPcp 1i reel, the rr lrns<> of an_\' lien or right to

lU

lien that appellant had or might thereafter
acquire wa::,; effective for the purpose of releai
ing snch liPn.
Had the court declined to grant the motion
for summary judgment and had appellant attempted to vary the tPnns of the relPa::;e bv testimony that app~llant did not intend the rel~ase to
mean what its unambiguous language shows its
legal effect to lw, such h•stimonv 'Nonld be inadmissible .. _
·
In the 19G3 case of Brimwood Homes, Inc. v. Knudse11
B1iilders Supply Co., 14 Utah 2d 419, 385 P.2d 982, tltt'
Supreme Court ruled that a provision in a receipt and
lien release that the materialman waived and releaRed
any lien or right to lien that it might haw or thereafter
acquire against the realty did not apply to any future
lien rights -which the rnaterialuwn might acquire and
related only to the particular debt paid and receipt0d for
in a particular transaction.
Furthermore it nrnst be noted that the defend'
.I
ant ' in receivino·
the i)ayments
from Prudentia.
b
•
was being paid no more than -what it was legally
entitled to at that time. Thus, a promise by the
defendant to waive rights to future liens for othl'r
debts wonld he without consideration.
The lien waivers in this casP exceed Hamilton's bill
by some $25,000, so undPr the Hrim\\·ood Homf's case, lw
waived the lien, not only as to the property, hut as to tlw

11

Jn

1!-

tito

n•ry debt itself. Legally, as general contractor on the
job, he has been paid $74,000. His secret arrangments to
give the money to Reginald Saxton cannot alter or
defeat the plain expressed intent on the face of the
Builder's Request for Construction Advance and two
sets of lien waivers.

ts

The payment of $74,000 to Hamilton extinguished

d-

the lien that is based on tl1P indehtednf'ss owed to him.
This is clearly stated in the Utah Statntes 38-1-21 to

~II

38-1-24, U.C.A. 1953. See also 51 Arn. Jnr_ 2d, Liens,

he
1d
ed
er
re

1111d

11d

~48

or

995; Trane Company v. Wortham (Texas Civil Appel-

Section 49, and the cases of Eincrso11 v. Central Lwnber
Hardware C01npany, 14 U. 2d 278 382 P. 2d G55;

Jlaricopa County v. Douglas, 69 Ariz. 35, 208 P.2d G4G;
Krllcy Brothers L1tmber Co. v. Leming, 220 Ark. 418,

S.W. 2d 358; Caley v. Kohlstad, 130 Mont. 7, 292 P.2d

latfl) +28 S.W. 2d 417.
1d-

al.
lly
he

No attempt was made by the liPn claimants, Hamilton ineluded, to segregate the amonnt of work which
the~' iwrforrned on the five-acre portion as against the

15-aere i1ortion of the trailPr park.
1ill

Tht• p;Pneral law on this subject is stated in Yolume

Jw

j3, r'\1n. ,Jnr. 2d, 1\Iechanirs' I--'iens, Section 294, as

lw

follows:

12
\Vltere a ge1wrnl waiver is l'XPcuted, and then
is nothing in UH· contuxt to slio\\' a contran int('li
tion, the conrt 11rnst enforce tlw contract' as th1
parties lrnve made it; and an mnhignity a~ to
the scope or compll'teness of a lien waiver is t11
be resolved by taking into consideration the pm
pose for which it was executed ...
'rhe above text cites the case of Lundstrom Constrnctiu11
Company v. Dygert 254 .Minn. 224 94 N.vV. 2d 527. In thi'
case, the lien waiver ref erred to all carpenter, labor, diol1washer and disposal services furnished by the contract111,
and the contractor executed a full and complete li~11
waiver bnt contended in conrt that it was limited to tlw
specific items enumerated. '11 he court stated as followi:
Here the vlaintiff in clear and expl'PSS terlll'
waived all his lien rights for labor or material,
furnished prior to the date thereof, despite till'
fact that tlw 1vaiwr provision was }Jrt>CPded by a11
acknowledgment of rPcP i pt of pa,nnent for sprci
fie items. Even if WP assume that the prt>ct-din~
receipt }lro\·ision in somP way modified thP expli
eit and nnqualifiPd lilm waivPr which i1mm•diate\\
followed, the resulting modification at 1m11 t
created an amhignit.\·· An arnhiguity as to tlw
scope or completern•f:ls of a liPn waiver is to 111'
resolved h,v taking into consideration the purpo~~
for which th<· liPn waiver was executed. In tin'
cas0 plaintiff exec11ted tlw 'ntiver in response t1'
defendants' demands for co1111;lctc waiyers nP
eondition to the making of fnrther JHL,Vm<'nts. \\i
also have tlw signifcant circmn:-;tancc• that pla 111
tiff n:-;ed a prinfrd form which on its foe<-> canwl

the admonition, "If payment is not in full to date,
too state. SHOW UNPAID BALANCE and
strike out last three lirn•s. Despite this admonition, plaintiff did not strike out the last three
lines but let them stand as an absolute renunciation of all his lien rights.
'rhe Lundstrom ca8e relied on Decatur Lumber & Mfg.
Co. c. Crail, 350 Ill. 319, 324, 183 N.E. 228, 230, wlwre the
eourt said:
. . . ~While a waiver of lien for a clearly expret:Js0d S]H~cial purpose will he confined b.v the
courts to the purpose intended, yet, where a general ''Taivt'r is execnh"d, and there is nothing in the
context to show a contrary intention, there is
nothing left for the court to do hut enforce the
contract as the parties have made it.
'i'lte Lw1dstrom case also rited tJw case of Crane Co. of
Jlinnesota. v. Advance PlwntJ1:ng & Hcntiug Co., 177
..\I inn. 1;)2, 22-1- N.W. 8-1:7, wht>re tht> con rt said:

... ~uch rdPases arP ordinarily furnished contractors to enable them to get money from somehou)'.... So, when money is paid upon the faith
thereof, a8 the partiPs mnst expt>ct it to be, the
rt'leasor cannot then qualify or limit the reasonable purport of his his own language by some
mental reservation of his own, or some remote
and far-fetchE•d irnpliration to which his langange
is sm;ceptible onl,\' when read with no reference
to the circmnstanf'es of its origin and intendPd
l1S0.

Hamilton, of course, made no reservation in any of J1i.'
lien releases that it applied only to the five acres and not
to the entire Grand Yiew l\foadows rrrailer Park. Hi·
kne"liv that the Bank's 'J'rust Deed only co\·ered five acrt».
and yet as general contractor he was certifying that tlw
labor and materials for which Request for Construction
Advance was requested "have been used in the constnwtion of the referenced unit."
Respondent has been able to find two cases whic!1
appear to be directly in point. In l\Iidwest EurJineeri11!f

& Constrnction Co. v. CampagJW, 397 S.W. 2d GlG, at 63-l
(Mo. 1965), a howling allt>y was constrncted by mistah
on Parcel B as well as Parcel A. The court held that th1
blanket lien waviers applied to Parcel A as well a~
Parcel B and stated:
Although t!H-' lien waivers described onlr
Parcel A, we appl.\· our conclusion that tlw
waivers preclude claims of liens against _tlw
reversionarY interests for labor and maknal·
furnished after ,J ulv 29, 1958, to both Pan~el .\
and Parcel B. 'l1ht: rnislocation of the lrnildin~
was, insofar as appears, unknown to any o.f tl1t
parties at the time of tlH· execHtion of th:' wa1wr·
By their 1vain'rs, the contractors oJ>yrnnRly 111
te'uded to fon•go tlieir lien rights on the entw
project. 'rlw waivNs were tendered to the m11w~·;
of the rev<•rsionary interest on such basis. 1'
one contemplated that the relemws \Yer<'~ partin
only. Having lw<·n \'X<'<'llt<'<l, t<·ndPrPd HJlll
1

;
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accqJted on the assumption that the waivers
u1Jplied to the project as a whole, they should be
givPn ~mch dfect. ''

In Andrews Lumber Co. v. Cheske, 12 Wis. 2d 525,
lOi N.W. 2d 481 (19Gl), a lien waiver was mistakenly
PXPCutvd as to "Lot 5" but should have rPferred to "Lot
Ii'". In holding that the ·waiver applied also to Lot G, the
Com"t stated:

"We agree with the trial court that while
thP waiver stated Lot 5, tlwre is no (iuestion
but that it refont'd to Lot G. 'l1he appellant having waived its right to a lien on the property, the
com plaint was properly dismissed." 107 N. W.2d
at 483.
also W estinghousc Electric 811.z;ply Co. 1:s. Levi11,
115 ~o. 2d 42:-l (Fla. App., 1959) and A. P. Freirnd Sons
1'. ra111Jcll 53 111. App.2d 1, 202 N.E~. 2d 350 (19G4).
~Pe

POINT II.
'rl-U£ fll.IPEHFECTIONS OF IIAl\IIL'L'OX'S
LU£N AOAINS'l1 rl'HE NIX PROPEWrY

Hamilton filed his l'irst notice of claim of lien
:ig-ainst the five-acre tract on November H, 19G9, "and all
ndjac•('J1t propPrty O\rned h~' Reginald L. Saxton and
11

thers." (Exhibit G P) On DecPmber 29, 19()9, he filed

au

HllH·1H1<•d

lien describing a 20.3 aen.~ parePl which in-

eluded the five-acre tract, but which excluded the rerna11.
ing 13 acres in the 33 a<'re field which belonged to Nixl'.·
The Nixes did not have a contract with Reginald to s1·
this particular 20 acres at all. The Nixes gave Reginal1
an oral O])tion to 1nuchase the entire remaining 28 am,
(Tr. 33) Later in Ft>brnary, Yalley Bank and Tru,
Company asked Reginald for a copy of his real estat·
contract, and Rt>ginald then had the Nixes sign a contraf
(Exhibit 14 P) dated February 18, 1970. This contra1'
compoundPd everyone's errors and woes hecanse it <l•
scribed a parcel of real estate on the west side of Colt
man Street, entirely nnrelat<>d to the partially cornph•!t
trailer park. This contract callt>d for an installment 11
$9,050.00 on or hefore .July 1, 1970.
The Bank filed its snit for forPelosnre ag·ainst tl1
lien claimants as Civil No. 71 n on July 22, 1970. Tl1
Nixes filed suit to qui et title against the lien claimant~ I
the remaining 28 acres on the same date. The two ea;t
were later eonsolidated. Hamilton neYPr filed a cro>:
claim or a counterclaim seeking to foreclose his !iii
against the option intt•rc:o;t which Reginald Saxton lw•
in the remaining Nix 28 acres. (Pleading·s 58) Hamilt11 '

1

1

fikd a cross-claim against Saxton for moneys had an
rPceived ($5G,000) but not to foreclose any lien in Sai
ton's eqnit~r, or option whatPYer it was. (Pleadings .jJ
None of tlw lien claimants ever servod t lw Saxton>

1

'

published summons and crm;s-claims sePking to foreelfl·
their liens against R<'ginald's intnost in tl10 Nix acrl'n~
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Tlw Utah Supn~mc Court has held that a mechanic's
lil'n attaches to a contract pmchaser's equity in the land.
Burton Walker Lumber Co. v. Howard, 92 Utah 92,GG P.
~d l 34. But in this case Reginald only had an option to
pnrcha8t\ and hi8 contract of F'ehrnary, HJ70 (on the
wrong legal de8eription) recited that the fin;t payment
had to be made on July 1, 1970. N om' of the lien claimants tendered any payment on th<~ option or on the real
P~tat(\ eon tract prior to J nly 1, l~J70, or at all. No suit,
or atfrmpt was made by the lien elaimants to rdonn
lht1 \\Titkn contract to make it appl~· to the :3:3-acn' harley field - less the fin' acrrs dP0ded to Saxtons and
mortgaged to the Bank
Then• i::; absolutely no cross-claim by any of th<'
lii:n claimants seeking to forPclose tlwir liens against the
iutPn'8t which Saxton had under his option to purchase
the remaining Nix 28 acrrs. Hamilton filed a "'rhird
;\.ffin11ati\'P Defense" on November :23, 1970, which hints
at this th<'ory of the case, hut an affirmative def<mse does
not co11stih1t<~ a cross-claim. Trial was held on Deceml1C'r !l, 1970. On Oetolwr 13, 1970, tlw Saxtons filed their
disrlaimn in court to any right, title or interest in and to
tli(' Nix 28 acres. (PlPadings G9) One wife joined in the
DikrlaimPr (Anni); tlH' other was 1wrsonally serwd
nnrl dpfa lilted

( LouisP).

'I'hP trial conrt concluded

!l'lPadi11µ;8 203) that the liPn claimants did not ohtain
' 1'n·il'1•

of snllllllOl18 or jurisdidion oyer tliP Saxtons on

an1· ol' tlH'ir <'l'08s-claims sPeking to impress their mater-
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ialrnen's liens npon whatever e(1nity the Saxtons had·
imrehase the 28 acres.
Hnle 5(a), U.R.C.P. s1wcifically statPs that:
. . . 1Jleadi11gs asserting new or additiona
claims for rdi(•f agai11:-;t them shall lw served llf'
on them in the manner proYi<led for service 01
summons in Hule 4.

If Saxtons, by filing tht> Disclaimer to the Nix proper!).
made an appearance in the case, tht'n under the pro1i
sions of Rule 5(a), it becamt> necessary to serve Saxton·
with a cross-claim alleging that the lit·ns attached ),,
their interest in the prnpt>rty. 'l'he judgment of fun
closure >vould have permitted thP lien claimants to bid Iii
at sheriff's sale for th<.-> <.->n tire 2S-acrp pareP 1 of tlw Nixt~
subject to the unpaid contract balancP due to Nixrs 11'
vendors. This proct>dun' would have n'qnired th<> li ·n
claimants to have apportioned thPir liPns lwtwePn tlt
1

1

separatP parcPls of prnJH'rty, >d1ich nmw of the Iii'.
claimants did.
In the oprn10n on n•lwaring in Uto!i Soriur;s

0

111

Loan Association v. 11/echam, 12 Utah 2d 3::35, 31)G PJ!
398, this court 11oinkd out that under St>ction ::lS-1-S:
Liens agaim;t two or Itwn· lmilding-s, rnini 11 ~
claims or other i1nprn\'(~1ll<>nts O\nwd hy the ~n 111
~ 1 .
' l11uPC
[H'rson or persons may l JP 111e
in onP c"l·1il''"
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lrni in snclt ca::-;e the rwrson fili11g tlw elaim mu:o:t
d(•signate therPin th(• amount claimed to be due
liim Oll Pach of c;urh lrnildingc;, mining rlairns or
ot lH'l' i lll}Jl'OVe!llents.

The court cited the earlier decisions of A'cclcs Lum/Jcr
Co. c. illartin 31 1Jtah 241, 87, P. 713, and Uuited States
J:11ildi11!1 & Lonn Association ·c. Midvale Home Fina11c('
Corporation, 8G Utah 50G, 44 P.2d 1090, as precedent for
Lolding that liens can be filed for one amount against

.'t·veral lrnildings owned hy the same iwrson, hut foe
l'ourt ht>ld:
As Jll'Pvionsly rioint<•d out, Ludlow's notice of
lien inclnded prnperties mrned by the Grow-controlled eorporations in addition to the properties
O\Yl1l'd h_\- tlw Mechams. rrlierpfore, its claim is
clefretive and inYalid lwcause tlw materials, for
which claim was made, wen· not furnished upon
hnildings owned by the same person or persons.
Tht•rpfore thP Hamilton lien not only was wain·d

and rPlPa:wd in consideration of payment of the total
of' $74,000, but could never have been foreclosed in

'lllll

1hi;; ad ion heeause:

'I1 lrn option of Saxton to purchase the ground
1'\]liiwl on .July l, 1970, ont> year after the date of the
l1\1rcliar-;(· of' the five-aere tract.
( 1)

( 2) I I' this is not ::-;o, thl' option Pxpirecl on October
1:1, I ~l70, t ht• da t(' Saxton:-; fi !Pd tl1Pi l' Disclaimer to tlH'
/il'll] il' rt\'.

( 3) No cross-claim was ever properly framed, pray.
ing for foreclosure of the Saxton option, or interest.i
tht1 28-acre parcel belonging to Nixes.

11

J
e

a

()

( 4) No summons was served on Saxtons seeki11;
this relief, which was directly opposed to 8axt 011 ',
Disclaimer.
( 5) Tlw lien claimants did not segregate the amonn
owing against the five acn·s and against the 15 ami.
t•ithPr in the NoticP of LiPn, or at trial.
CONCLF810N
'rhe interpretation of thP ·waiver and Heleasr o
Lien should be considered, together with the Builder\
Hequest for Construction Advance, which Hamilton PV
euted as general contrador. The ·Waiver of Li1·1
extended to improvenH'nts on the proverty known il'
Grand Yiew l\Ieado-ws. Hamilton stated in his affidmi
that he k1ww tlie Bank had made a loan of $8fl,lili
1
secured h>' a 'T'rnst Deed on the fiw acres. Tf lw Jia,
intended to limit his ·waiver of LiPn to fiye acres 011h
rather than tlw total 20-acre trai]Pr park, h<' wonld Jun
immediatel>' called th<> Bank's attention to the misn]li'
sentations of Reginald Naxtion, and no fnrth<·r (fo;]rnr~'
ments would have bc'en mad<> h>' the Bank. 1 1~Wl'.\" 1 1 ~ 1 .
to this lawsuit ·wonld liave heen san'd considPrahl" I"
if Hamilton, as genc'rn l contraetor, had notified 11
1

21
Hank's officers responsible for dishnrsing tltP loan proel'e<ls. ]~quitably, Hamilton should lw estop1wd from
a:-:~Prting the argument that the Lien Waiver extended
only to the five acr<>s and not the total projPct.

Respedfully submitted,

RICHARD H. NEBEKJiJR
Attorney for Plaintiffs

and Respondents
400 Kennecott Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

